Red blood cells Li+-Na+ exchange kinetics. Normal adolescents with hypertensive ancestors.
Li/Na exchange kinetic parameters (Km, Vmax) were determined in red blood cells from normal adolescents with or without hypertensive antecessors, as well as plasmatic levels of high density lipoproteins. In red blood cells from adolescents with hypertensive antecessors, we observed significantly lower Km values compared to the other group. HDL-c (high density lipoprotein-cholesterol) plasmatic values did not differ significantly. Furthermore, in normal adolescents without hypertensive ancestors, the Vmax significantly correlated with the HDL-c plasmatic values. The results indicated that the Km parameter of this transport mechanism is affected by genetic factors and data are also presented to demonstrate that the Vmax parameter is affected by environmental (cellular) factors. It is suggested that Li/Na exchange Km values would be a risk index of essential hypertension development.